
INSOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

PASADENA.
/? rlua Overturned and Sfvnml Passen-

gers Iijuri'fl?New* Notes.
Pahadcna, Oct. 28.?Ai the 10:30 bug,

loaded with passengers, was returning
lrom the social given by the ladies of
the Universalist church last evening, at
the home of Mibb Bartlett, on Arroyo

View drive, the team became unman-
ageable and ran away despite the efforts
of the driver, Elmer Southwiek, to stop
them.

Tbe team started to run down Ken-
sington place, turning on Vernon and
crossing the Terminal track on Mary
street. When Pasadena avenue was
reached they turned south with a Bharp
curve that overturned the heavy vehicle,
throwing the occupants to the ground,
when tbey were fortunately stopped
before more damage wae done.

Several of the passengers were seri-
ously injured and ttiey were all severely
shaken up. Miss Flora Conger was the
most unfortunate, breaking ber ankle
and having one finger severely cut. Mr.
J. S. Glasscock bad Ihb left shoulder
thrown out of place. Mrs. Ward
jumped out before the carriage over-
turned, and was picked up insensible,
but recovered later. She sustained
painful but not dangerous bruises.

The driver was thrown from his Beat
when the railroad track was crossed,
but fortunately escaped with no broken
bona*.

Mrs. Failor, sister of Mr. Swerdfiger,
was quite severely bruised about tbe
head and shoulders.

The other passengers received scratches
and bruises, but none of them eerlouß.

The driver Btates that on account of
two ladies being on his seat with him he
was unable to get bis foot on the brake,
and prevent the hack from running
upon tbe horses.

Had it not been for Mr. Tom Morri-
son who fortunately happened along
and stopped the team after the back bad
turned over, tbe damage to life and
limb would have been appalling, and it
was bad enough as it was.

The injured people were at once taken
care of, and are reported as doing very
nicely.

SUNDAY ?SERVICES. .
Rev. Florence Koilock will preach at

the Univeraalist church Sunday morn-

ing at the usual hour. Subject, "Tbe
Ministry of Ihscontent." Rev. R. M.
Webster of the Congregational church,
Long Beach, will preach in the evening
on "Wealth and the (iospel." Prof.
Cheney will render a violin bolo at the
evening service.

C. A. Whitman will conduct the Y.
M. C. A. services tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clook, to which all men are cordially
invited.

Key. Olarke Crawford will preach at
tbe First M. E. church at the usual
hours. Morning text, "Looking Unto
Jesus." Evening, "What Christianity
Does for a Man." A special memorial
service for the late George Prentice will
be held at 3 p. m.

AN ANNI'AL MEETING,

The ladies' central committee of the
Young Men's Christian association held
their annnal meeting yesterday after-
noon. After the regular routine busi-
ness tbe ladies decided to give the regu-
lar annual tea to the members of tbe
various working committees of the asso-
ciation on Tuesday evening next, at (1:30,
in Story's hall. Members of tbe ladiea'
central committee will please be at the
hall at 6 o'clock to assist and report to
Mr. Holt, 255 Adella avenue, not later
tban Monday what refreehmenta they
willcontribute.

The gentlemen Who are members of
tbe committees of tbe association, will
please be present On Tuesday evening
without further invitation.

OLD FOLK!?' NIGUT,

The unique reception and cupper
which the Epwortb league tendered tbe
old people of tbe First M. E. church
last evening proved a great success.
Plates were laid for 92 guests, all of
whom were over 60 years of age, and
members of tbe M. E. congregation.

Tbe supper was served in genuine old
New England style and full justice was
done it by the guesta. Following tbe
Bpread a number of very interesting
speeches were listened to from the par-
ticipants, many of tbem being reminis-
censes of bygone days. A large number
of young people were present to assist in
the entertainment.

A DELIGHTFUL EVENT.
The social given by tbe ladies of the

Universal.st church at the home of Mißa
Bartlett last evening called out a large
crowd, which thoroughly enjoyed the
hospitality of the ladies.

Tne house was beautifully decorated
for the occasion and presented a charm-
ing appearance. Outside a platform
had been constructed, where the young
people tripped the light fantastic, to the
music of Brockway's orchestra, while
ttie older people enjoyed themselves
within doora.

No formal programme was given, but
Prof. Kyle aud Mr. Gates rendered sev-
eral vocal solos in a very pleasing
manner. . NOTES.

The death of Mrs. H, F. Lossee oc-
curred this morning.

The cross country run of the Athletic
clno resulted in Smith coming in .first
ovs>r Hvfive-mile course in the quick
time of :52:"7, Prince second.

Thfsjltfrih i S Mrs. G. A. Oilman, wife
of rector of AilSaintß church
in thi!<"cf£y, occurred from heart disease
while on her way homo from the eai-t on
the 26th.

.\ meeting of tbe fruit growers of this

section will be held in the board of trade
roima on Thursday, November 3d, at
3 p. m.

On Monday, October 30th, the Salva-
tion army of Southern California will
visit Pasadena en maese and a grand
blow-out ia promised. The programme
will include a street parade and a rally
in Williams' hall in the evening, in
which the giving away of a baby will
figure as part of the entertainment.

SANTA ANA.
Organizations for Protection-Irrigation

Matters?Notes.
Santa Ana, Oct. 28.?1t ia gratifying

to know that the farmers and frnit grow-
ers of Orange county are organizing for
sell protection. We now have Orange
County Walnut Growers' associations,
Orange County Orange Growers' associa-
tions and Fruit Growers' associations
distributed throughout the county. All
of these organizations have been formed
within the past six or eight months, and
tbe results in some instances are very
apparent for good. It stands the pro-
ducing population of the country in hand
to band together for mutual protection,
and while this is being done theyshould
not forget that to procure first-class
prices for their products they must put
them on tbe market in first-class shape.
Tbat should be one of the cardinal prin-
ciples of these organizations.

irrigation matters.

Next Tuesday is the day set for the
election of directors by the Banta Ana
Valley Irrigation company. This is,
perhapß, one of tbe most important elec-
tions to the people of this valley tbat
has been held for some time past, and
every stockholder should be present and
cast his vote for men who have tbe in-
terest of tbe entire valley at stake.
Water properly distributed is what this
county must have to insure prosperity.

GRIMES THE SPRINTER.

Grimes, the accused burglar ofTown-
er's gun store, had bis examination to-
day and was held to appear in bonds of
$1000, in default of which he went to
jail to await arraignment.

NOTES.

At the parsonage of the Christian
church in this city, on the 27th inßt.,
Mr. George Patterson waa married to
Mrs. Julia Briggs. The parties will re-
side in Santa Ana.

There willbe a lecture at the Christian
church on Tuesday evening, the 3lßt
inst., on Memory and How to Cultivate
It, by the pastor. Tickets are being
sold "and there will be a large audience
out to hear this most interesting subject
discussed. The proceeds go for the bene-
fit of the church.

PERSONALS.
Turner Moore of Tennessee arrived in

Santa Ana this morning. Mr. Moore is
looking ior a place to locate where he
may establish bimaelf in business.

Mrs. W. Willitts has returned from a
two months' visit east.

Mrs. R. H. English is expected to re-
turn from the east soon.

There were not enough out at the
meeting of the chamber of commerce
In: i evening to justify the transaction
of business. There will be another
meeting of tbe chamber tonight.

George King of Oregon is in Santa
Ana looking after a business location.
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bands.
The Alayo branch T. S. will carry out

the following programme next Satur-
day : Reading from the Voice, Mrs. C.
W. Sbelton ; the Astral body, its uses
and relation to the physical body, Mrs.
M. T. Lesley; reading from the book
Astral Light, Mrs. 'A. P. Foster. Meet-
ing at 3 o'clock at the law office of J. W.
Towner, west Fourth street.

Capt. E. C. Ames and wifeof the Sal-
vation army willleave for new quarters
next Monday.

J. J. Linnish left this evening for
Healdsburg.

J. E. Hoy, who has been stopping at
Hotel Tustin for several days, has pur-
chased a ranch at Villa Park and will
proceed to erect a fine residence thereon.

David Kerr, a prominent business man
of San Francisco, is expected to arrive
in Tuatin tomorrow.

E. C. Gifford visited Sam Diego today.
I'I'I.LERTON DOINGS.

The following items are from the Ful-
ler ton Tribune:

Several thousand sacks of grain have
been lost in the La Harbra valley on ac-
count of the rains this week.

A. McDermont is improving, and will
probably be up ina lew days.

R. J. Richardson of Chicago and Mr.
Libby of Boston will build fine bouses
on their places near here next spring or
Bummer.

There is not a vacant business house
or cottage in Fullprton. Parties are
here every week wanting to rent and if
some wide-awake citizen would erect a
dozen cottages tbey wauld be rented
within a mouth.

The 30 acre ranch of J. C. Sbeppard is
one of the moat valuable and beat kept
placea inFullerton. He planted a wal-
nut orchard two years ago last March,
and some of the trees will bear over a
hundred well-filled walnuts this year.
One of the trees measures 37 inches in
circumference. He also has a 2-year-old
peach orchard of 140 trees, and gathered
and aold aeven tons from tbem this year
at $18 per ton. Nearly 300 pounds of
peaches were gathered from one tree.
Mr. Sheppard lihs a peculiar way of
pruning hiß trees. He does not cut off
the lower limbs, but prunes them so
they willspread, and by doing this be
claims the treea will bear much heavier,
and the fruit will be much larger and of
a better quality.

HOI FOR CHINO, HOI
Reraeniber tha Date and Tim«, Tuesday,

? October 31st.
The special excursion and auction

train will leave Southern Pacific Arcade
depot at 1) :30 a. m., Commercial street
at!) :86 a. m., Btopping at Alhambra and
way Htations. Hound trip, including
lunch, $1. The mammoth sugar factory
is in fulloperation and will be open to
all who go with us. Ladies ara agpMwllv
invited. Particulars at

Eabton, Eldkidgb & Co.,
121 South Broadway.

RIVERSIDE.

A Coal and Clay Company Incorporated.
Personal Mention.

Riverside, Oct. 28. ? Tbe Elsinore
Coal and Clay company filed articles of
incorporation yesterday at the county

clerk's office. The company was formed
to purchase and sell coal and clay lands
and other lands; to mine and sell coal
and clay, to manufacture and sell sewer
pipe, terra cotta ware, pottery, paving
brick, fire brick, etc. Tbe principal
place of business is Riverside and tbe
duration of tbe company is 50 years.
Tbe company has about 2000 acres of
coal and clay lands around Elsinore.
Tbe directors are Margaret C. Graham
of South Pasadena; James Hillof Lob
Angeles, William Collier of Riverside,
George C. Hillof Loa Angeles, and Jane
E. Collier of South Pasadena. The cap-
ital stock is $100,000 and has been sub-
scribed as follows: Margaret Graham.
690 shares, $09,000; James Hill, 295
ahareß, $29,500; William Collier, 5
shares, $500; George C. Hill, 5 shares,
$500; Jane 10. Collier, 5 shares, $500.

SUIT DISMISSED.

The suit brought recently by the
First National Bank of Los Angeles
against J. A. Brenneman, O. T. Dyer,
Orrin Backus, E. C. Dyer and A. Keith,
directors of the Riveraide Banking com-
pany, has been dismissed, The action
waa instituted to recover $35,876 on a
note of $100,000 made by the defendants
last February to secure tbe latter for
money advanced to tbe banking com-
pany. The exact terms on which the
case was dismissed ia not known, but it
is reported that the defendants fully
secured the Los Angeles concern by
mortgages or other securities. The at-
tachments placed on tbe real estate of
the defendants were released on dis-
missal of the suit.

BREVITIES.

Prof. C. H. Shinn of the State uni-
versity, accompanied by his wife, is in
tbe city.

A row occurred a few evenings ago
between two prominent Colton church-
men) hers, in whichrazors came near be-
ing used, although the discussion was of
a religious nature.

P. A. Hall, charged with compound-
ing a felony with W. E. Wrisley, was
examined yesterday in Judge Potter's
court aud discharged, as the evidence
did not tend to show his guilt.

The 100-yard dash between Pete
Beatty, the Perris sprinter, and Tobe
Rainey of Santa Ana, has been declared
off, as tbe latter did not cover Beatty's
forfeit of $25, which wae up two weeks.

J. M. Johnson's book store was at-
tached yesterday on a claim of H. S.
Crocker of San Franci6Co, which bad
been assigned to F. F. Bostwick.

SAN BERNARDINO.

Contracts for the New Wing Awarded.
Notes.

San Bernardino, Oct. 28. ?The asy-
lum trustees met this morning in tbeir
office in tbe farmers' exchange and
awarded contracts on building tbe new
wing of the asylum on the bids opened
Thursday. The various contracts are aa
follows:

For mason and iron work, inclnding
grading, concrete, brickwork, stone, cast
and wrought iron work and steel beams,
to Reilly &Loane of San Francisco; con-
tract price, $48,000.

For carpenter and plasterer's work,
including mill work, hardware, glass,
glazing, lathing and plastering, to De-
war ,y Ohisholm of San Francisco; con-
tract price, $19,354.

Tfnr nlnmhino t/ap St,ini. and alsani
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heating work, to Byrne <fc Drew of Red-
lands ; contract price, $6,650.

For galvinized iron and tin work, to
C. A. Eberhart of Los Angeles; con-
tract price, $4,465.

For painting and polishing, to George
Stephan of Los Angeles; contract price,
$1,385. .

For electric work, to C. D. White of
San Bernardino ; contract price, $888.

X MISSING MAN.

The sheriff received the following let-
ter today, which explains itself:

"Rialto, Cal., Oct. 27, 1893.
"To the Sheriff of San Bernardino:

"Dear Sir?My father, E. R. Smith,
started for San Bernardino Monday
about noon. I was not at home when
he started, and we have not heard or
Been anything of him since, and I am
worried. He went in an old cart with
a bay horse. He had no intention of
going anywhere but San Bernardino
tbat we know of, and Iwish you w.ould
make inquiries and let us know if any-
body has seen him (he is known there)
on Monday or since, and if he is there
now, for we are anxious. Respectfully,

"Florence Y. Smith."
Smith ie about 45 years old, 5 feet 8

inches in height, blue eyes, brown hair
and light complexion.

UNIVERSITY.
The Sigma Chi Have a Drive?Personal

Notes.
University, Oct. 28.?Last Tuesday

night the Sigma Chi Greek fraternity of
the college went on a tally-ho ride to
Alhambra, where they were entertained
at the home of T. W. Robinson. A
number of young ladies were invited
and took the ride. Two tally-hos were
brought into requisition. Tbe start
was made from Hodge hall at 6:30
o'clock and the arrival home was accom-
plished at 3a. m. of Saturday. Those
composing tbe party were: Mrs. M. M.
Bovard and Miss Conley, cbapsrones,
Misses Lillian Bovard, Florence Tilden,
Lou Davis, Jessie Davis, Tanner, Mat-
thews, Pauline Curran, Johns, Nina
Martin. May Pallette, Kate Winans,
Edith Hitt, Messrs. H. L. Martin, Ben
Smith, Roy Crist, Lew Garrett, H.
Shaw, A. P. Thomson, G. E. Cook, C.
E. Carver, R. G. Curran.

C. F. Gonard is building a new house
on University street, near the public
school bouse.

Mr. Parker is erecting a borne on
Thirty-eighth street, near Hough av-
enue.

Mrs. M. Loy of Council Grove, Kan.,
arrived in Los Angeles this week and
willspend the winter with her brother,
J. A. Goudie.

The Oratorical association of the col-
lege elected officers this week as follows:
President, H. Shaw ; vice-president, *A.
B. Embree; secretary and treasurer, W.
H. Pinney.

With nerves unstrung and heads that ache
Wise women Bromo-belUer take.

LONG BEACH.
Activity In Fruit Growing ClroUa.

local Affairs.
Long Beach, Oct. 28.?The rain

caught some of the raisin makers around
Long Beach napping and did consider-
able damage to the crop. Hay and
grain as a general thing are nearly all
under cover, so the damage done those
crops has been merely nominal. The
crop of grain in the Long Beach country
has been tbe largest this year in its his-
tory, reaching into the hundreds of
thousands of bushels, while there haa
been hay cut until yon can't rest, and
the corn which is now being harvested
will be,as to quantity and quality, the
greatest and best yield ever bad in
that matchless region. Speaking about
the crops around Long Beach, a person
would be astonished at the great variety
of the products found there, for it is
comparatively but a short time ago
when tbe idea of raising oranges and
lemons so near the coast was scouted.
Kelsey plums grow to perfection, and
tbe plums grown on Mr. J. Andrews'
adjoining Long Beacb, took the premium
at the fruit exhibit, world's fair, Chi-
cago, nnd the oranges grown on Mr. H.
(f. Dillon's Colorado orchards, in the
immediate neighborhood, took a prize
at the same place.

About all the fruit that is grown in
Southern California is successfully
raised there, and a drive through the
colonies Burrounding Long Beach is an
object lesson in pomology.

Parties have been around spying out
tbe land for sugar beet culture, and we
willnot be surprised to hear of several
thousand acres of the Cerritos or Ala-
mitos rancboß being gobbled up by a
syndicate for that very purpose. Here
is where the promoters of the Long
Beach wharf built wiser than they
knew, for since the building of that
structure there have been built several
grain warehouses, and enterprises are
being broached, with tbe prospect of
immediate fruition, that were hardly
dreamed of before.

Tbe rains have started the vegetation,
and in another week our beautiful mesa
willtake on its lovely carpet of green,
furnishing an emerald setting to the
fairest gem tbat graces the crown of tbe
sunset sea.

Captains Peterson and Hamilton of
tbe steam schooners Rival and Pasadena
were here this week making arrange-
ments to bring their vessels toonr wharf
and load for the north with grain and
baled hay.

The board of trustees are seriously
considering the advisability of laying
sidewalks in the business part and the
most thickly populated portion of our
city, Circulars have been sent to tbe
property holders affected to the number
of several hundred, and the replies
thereto are favorable to the proposition
by a large majority. Some thirty-three
blocks are affected in the streets nearest
the beacb.

Rev. R. M. Webster of the Congrega-
tional church, thiß place, preaches bis
farewell sermon today, Sunday. He
will either go to Fresno or Lob Angeles
?probably the latter place; but which-
ever place secures him can congratulate
themselves as being fortunate.

Mr. Zac Decker has moved his barber
shop into Walker's new block, it being
more roomy. He willadd to his busi-
ness hot and cold salt water baths.

There wiilbe an apparatus for gen-
erating electricity known or called the
Wave motor in operation close to our
wharf to teßt its power and capability.
The patentee is sanguine that he can
utilize the force of the old Pacific to
generate enough power to run all the
machinery in Los Angeles, besides
iurnishing it with all the electricity
needed to light up.

City Trustees Jobn Roberts and W.
P. Wilson went to San Pedro Friday and
made the necessary arrangements with
the former captain of the yacht Dawn
to bring over a couple of anchor buoys
lately purchased by the city for moor-
ing alongside of the wharf. They will
be put in place for immediate use.

Three frame buildings on Pine street
between First and Second streets have
been moved to lots across tbe etreet to
make place for a large brick block to be
built by Mr. Fraley of Pasadena.

E. C. Denio, city trustee, leftWednes-
day for New York, to be cine three
weeks, on business that is liable to be
moat advantageous for our city.

POMONA.

New* Mote* and Peraonal Matter* From
a .Flourishing- Section.

Pomona, Oct. 28. ?The thermometer
ban regained its nimble flexibilityand
the reanlt is that ice and aoda have been
in good demand for tbe paßt day or two
again.

The attendance at tbe M. E. church
last night was very large indeed, but the
performance did not meet, in all par-
ticulars, the expectations of many; the
baritone, however, was very good.

The programme for Wednesday evon-
ing next, Nov. Ist, at which time the
lriuh Doctor will be presented to this
community, is now out, and upon it ap-
pear the nameß of some of our best home
talent. Thiß guarantees a good patron-
age ou the occasion. Furthermore, the
cause for which it is giyen alone lends
much interest to its successful tinale.

The overland, going East thia morn-
ing waa behind time on account of the
wreck (freight trains) bet ween this point
and Los Angeles last night.

There have been a few entail transfers
of property in this vicinity within the
past few days and leaseß of ranch lands.

Street Superintendent Petty has tbe
Btreet grader running thia week, shaping
up some of our streets, since the rain
made it possible for it to be done.

The etreet sprinklers have again been
called into requisition, the rain giving
them a rest for only two or three dayß.

Miss Alice Griffin haa been ill tor
some days past, and aa a consequence
she is missed from the tennis court.

Mra. M. B. Wright had an alarming
attack of palpitation ofthe heart Thurs-
day morning, from which she has, not
yet fullyrecovered.

Will Strong returned thia morning
from a visit to tbe world'a fair and hie
old Minnesota home. He had a good
time generally.

Mr. Josiah Alkire,who has been absent
east for several webks, has returned and
is apparently in much improved health.

Mr. Charles Clark went to Loa Angeles
thia morning.

Capt. C. Cilia and Lieutenant Hindee,
two of the lady members of the Salva-
tion army at this station, will leave
next Monday for a new field of action,
hence farewell serviced will be held at
the barracks on Saturday and Sunday
nights.

Tbe Hotel Palomares parlors were
well filled to listen to the musical re-
cital by the class of Mrs. Dimond and
ber son Charles. Allpresent expressed
themselves aa pleased with the pro-
gramme as arranged by tbem and ren-
dered by the pupils. Itwaß through the
kindness of mine host that the use of
the hotel's spacious parlors wbb had ?

an act gratefully recognized by all.

A ROBBER IN A TRAP.

Mtolen Clothe* Sard to Dispose Or.
Identification Follows.

Yesterday a thief was badly caught.
He stole a quantity of clothes from a
boarding house on Broadway.
He tried to sell an overcoat for $20 to
Gordan Bros., tailors, 118 South spring
street. The clerk in the store told him
that coat we made to order for $20 for
tbe customer, asking an explanation
how be came to sell tbe man's coat.
The thief got scared and rushed out of
the store and left tbe overcoat. Gor-
dan Bros, referred to their measure
book and found tbe address of the man
who had the overcoat made. They sent
him bis coat. By describing the man
who stole the coat his arrast is sure to
follow.
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ANOTHERJNSTANCE.
Catarrh of the Head, Throat

and Stomach

Yield to the New Method of Treat-
ment.

The marked efficiency of the new method of
treatment in general catarrnal derangement
and poisoning of the entire system is aptly
Illustrated in the ca.-,e of Miss B. Uonden, ot
H3l South Loa Angeles Street, who says:

MISB B. GONDII*.

"For about eight years 1 had been troubled
with chronic catarrh, but the past two years it
became so much worse that life was almost a
burden to me.

"Imost always got np in the morning with a
dull headache, mostly above the eyes. My
hearing was Impaired; sometimes rosring in
ears, nostrils were stopped up, muc jus dropped
into my throat, and a watery discharge fromnose, wnioh was very annoying. The past
year 1 had a very annoying cough, some psins
through the chest and distress in stomach.
Also suffered with losi ot sleep at night, and a
tired feeling during tbe day.

"Beina advised by friends, i decided to try
Or. De Monro and associated. Now I have
nothing to complain of: rsally, Ifeel like my-
self again. Have no headaches, sleep splen-
didly,and no more trouble with my stomach.
What more can I sav?en.ept to reoo'mmend 'all
sußcrers to Dr. De Moneo and associates."

MAIL..
Patients unable to visit the office can he suc-

cessfully treated by mail.
Question blank* scut free on applica-

tion.

Only $5 a month for Catarrh and
kindred diseases. Medicines free.

The De Mohm Medical Institute,
Located Perittaueutl? iv UseKowoll »ud

Rader Building, Rooms '»,
4, 6, Sand 10,

121)2 SOUTH BROADWAY,
L.OS ANGELES.

A. DE MONCO, M. D ,
J. S. HAVES, M. D.,

Consulting Physicians.
SPKOIALTtE3: Catarrh and all diseases of

the Nose, Throat and Lungs, Nervous Dis-
eases, dkin Diseases, Chronic and Special Dls
eases of both sexes.

OFFIOE HOURS:
9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m., 7 to S p. m

MORE '

Bailer Records'
At Los Angeles, Sept. 30th, Oct. 2d%nd 3d,

Oarson Shoemaker, on a RAMBLER, broke
the Coast record and won the great Southern
California 25-mile Team Raca f >r $250 Chal-
engeCup. Time was 1 hour, 12 minutes and
44 4 seconds.

Five of the six men comprising the great
Riverside Team ROPE RAMBLERS.

In this 25-mile race RAMBLERS finished
first, third, fourth and fifth.

J. VV. Cowan, oa a HAMB'ER, won the
"Half-mile Division Championship"?thirteen
starters.

Casey Castleman won the "One-mile Division
Championship."

S. G, Spier won 2-mile Handicap; C. A. Cow-
an, second: Phil Kitchen, third.

ALL ON RAMBLERS!

At Sacramento. Monday, Oot. 2d, Wilber Ed
wards, on a RAMBI.KR, won the 1-mile Handi
cap from scratch in 2 nnnuies and 15 seconds
the FASTEST MILEever made in the West.

THOS. H. B. VARNEY, Agt.
438 6. Spring St,, Los Angeles,

1041 Market St., San Francisco.

_
incubators, Bone Mills, Alfalfa Cmters.

Everything lor poultry keepers.
EDWIri CAW3TON, 1218. Broadway.

9.1.6ai

WE POINT
THE WAY

Men, Boys and Children to dress fashion-
ably and economically.

OUR HATS!

OUR FURNISINGS!
Are of the best materials. Their construction

represents the best workmanship, and

Our Prices Always The Lowest!
In a word, we sell best and most stylish

SWEARING fIPPAREI>
A T?\u25a0

POPULAR LOW PRICES

Our Popular Establishment is ever the objective point
of careful, close buyers.

But the best business argument we can use is that our

patrons are Always Satisfied ?they always come again ;

what's more ?they always bring their friends.

THAT IS WHY

OUR BUSINESS
Is Constantly Increasing.

Duo uur Dpeuiai Dargaius in uur miiuutfs I

UNDER HOTEL NADEAU

REMOVAL OF

*JtALBERT J ; PART RID UK
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

TO 128 W. SECOND ST.
.. tt here he will be pleased to meet all customers.

'r^^s^wk^t*-* JuBt Receivetl ' a Large Stock of... Fall and Winter Woods.
? "

« ICB W. SECOND ST., NEAR SPRIN3 ST. 8-15 6m

NILES PEASE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &C

087'3a»-IMI SOUTH SPRING STRKKT. IJ-sam
? ?? \u25a0

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,
i'elß. 36 and 1047. e-is a 130 West Second Street


